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near Eurcku YClltCI.IIlY IIftl'l'lI visit ]\[1. IIlId �1I'8 ,\r. H H,IIUCS of
of sevcml dill'S to �r,s .JUSIC Olliff Glcnuville, 11'010 ln tU1I1I 1i'lltia) to
J\[,SS DIIISY I iounldsou ot B1ituh aLtulI(l Lho welld"'g of thou
IHL� been VISltill III Lhe ciLy 101 the brother, MI. C. L. Nevill.
PIL�t week MI. Lee 1J11I1I1Il'lI. of FtorIdu,
'I h runners bave UliSSCU thc SPOilt i3ntllld.l) III(;hL here,
glCllt dISIl�tCI' that befell us 011 the
IIIgh t o( the ] �th of j\ pi Ii two Saturday rctur IIll1g hume Sumluv
vcurs ugo, 'I'hen I t II lIS thnb a 1I1011l11ig.
killlng (lost struck us alld laid out
Lho LIIIOI, 1"11111 ot tho News mall.
1111. Ira Imlllcl, ot SlilIIilOIC,
We huve bud OCC'L�IOII to remombei
IIIL� [L vrsuor here Sunday.
E.....
..-.......�I ]1[1'8. H. 1.. Frnnkllu and
LocalandPersonal.
, rlnughter, of PUlllSkl spent thc dol'
_ ,. III tOWIl lll1day.
.. ..
- -�---
"It iN ordered by thc Board of
M,ss Oliffurd I'm kCI' of Milieu
Etln(JIILioll of Bulloch coulIl,y Lhllt
visited at the heme 01 1111 IIl1d
no pupil 110 1III0II'cd to
attond 1111'S K A.
t:lllliLh Lill week.
IOhool In all)' other chun his
own lI[J.s 1o:IIIIhl'II ]l[C[,CIIIOIO of
disLlscLe<ccptuyobtltllllllga w ri t 'I'h0 III 1)5011 IS l'ISltlllg ill tOWIl
tlll�
•
tell per III it Irnm the
llUl\ld of Trus week
tee!! ot the l(JsLrict III which
he
resides 1111(11 epor tlllg tho IIIUttOI to
the Bonrd of l1c1l1e.LtlClll
"
The above IS IL LI'II copy of tho
.liIlUtc:s from tho I ocont ul It meet-
1111: hold at SI,LLcsbolO, April Gth,
19()1l.· .1 I';. Brannen, Sect
L'lIpl K nr. RICe spuut IL day
01
tell' III 8.LI'aliliah tilO lutter p.LI t ot
The furmei nre bill'll' tluishlng
up plallLlllg The ncroago
III SCII
lsluud cotto II " estimated to be
about the SUIIIC lIS last year
the week.
Ad.lbclle callie 01' I Sl1uday to
n'toud .KL�LCI SCI I' I ccs1
11ft. M Meicci of Savallllah
CIUlle lip S,ltUI I.ly to spend �Ollle
tlillC WILh Jei,ttIVCS III to\\1I
MISS Loltle 1'.111 h spontSulld.,y
lit Mottcr
Rev. nL H. i\[ ISSPY wcnt dOl\lI
to Savanllah SUllday to Iii I thc
pulpit at the 1"II'St BllptlSt chulch
for DI PICk.Lld who IS engagcd III
III a plotraclcllmoelillg hClc.
Ship your CIJlekenB nud Bggs to
'V. W H,dl &; Co , Suvl1unah
People pnsL 1IIIIltJle lire u�lInlJy have
!!lOUIe kidney or bladdor �18order lihllt
aaps the \"trIILy which is Ill\turllily
lower III old age. li'uley's Kalnoy
Remedy 001 rl'ots UIiUtry trnuuie8 stlm­
ulato! Lhe kllllll"'ys lind restores
IIltl'engUI 8UcJ vigor It 'HIres II riC aOld
troubles IJy strengtherllug ',he kidneys
110 they Will str!lla out the urao noltl
I hnt suttles III tlJe IlllUwl{'s Ulld JOints
C8l1SIIIg rheumatlslfI" 'V 11 }GIlls Co,
The wCLthcl SIIII<luy '1 as Idcnl
llnd Llle yOllng "omOIl wele ulTOId
ed lin OPPOItUillty 10 show ho ..
pretty thcy wOle III tl e I 11011
E .StCi dl esscs.
1Il1ss JlT,tIY COliC bas le!lIln .1 to
8cboolat nIillctlgevlile UftCI spend
ilJg a few d'lyS 1Il to" n,
, ]\[,SS Mall' Hughey 10tlll'lleU to,
I Cl home In Savalllluh n 1'011' days
"go ufter a ploasallt viSit to hCl
',ste), �lrs. A. B. Gleell.
BU'y yOlll' Palnls aud Ods ut
cash 01 tilDo priocs from
h,1S boou coni ed lip so Ibat hc
calluot uecl! seon be(olo the ll.ty of
th� IInTellillg WaslI't that Cll1lu
to IOU thc old (clioII' tho picaslile
o( 100k,lIg 011 the uc.ulty of OUI
eli otLy gills "e.lllng thclI IlCW
EllstCl h.lls .Ind duo'scs SOliday
Its uad 1'01 ovcu a stono Illlage to
UO blimlfolded some tllnes.
W 1lJ!1\ j 011 tnkt.: Kollol, t.he food yOIl
IlInc ullton Will be digested nntutully
regulnrly fUlU prolllptly anct In thIS
wily Kotlol gl \ os tht! stumaoh
n CltUIICC
ttl loguln Its lost strength UIlII hcnlth,
lind nftt'l a little willie YOII nced not
Luke Kodollonget, Lilt take It \\ 11110
you do Iwed It :llld If It fnlls to
bOllent
lOll lOlli' IlIone� Will bu
rcflllldL'd Lo
) Oil It,s ,olll b) IV U ElliS Co.
l\[isses DeIhl WllsOII and AlIlIlC
Moole I'lsltrd Motter SUlldlty.
1111 .•J. B Bowon went up to
Atlantll vcstelday mOlnlllg tu
accolilpany IllS fathol In law Ml.
M. C. Jones" ho WOllt up to ell tel
tho SoldlCr's Homo.
DoW Itt'S Lltth' Eurley ]llsers, g<'11
tic, tasy, plc.Isant, 8111Ull little pills
, It! 1.\ W 11 EllS Co
rr you ha\fc backachE' anti ur(unry
troublt"s you should tnke Folel':; Kld�
n�J �emedy to strengthen .nd
bUild
up the k,dlleys so they
Will not prop-
.. etJ" as a'8crlou8 kldnoy trouble may
devcloll W U ElliS Co
MI. B.]l 1'lap)1l1ol1 spont
<[,LY SlIlI,lay lIt Ihe homo 01
paleuls, Judge and MIS. G
'1'1 !lppnell lit MeLtCl.
A ttCIl tlOlI is called to the di,
play .Idl'. of Mcssl�. Powell &
()olemllll '1lllch appeal'S III thiS
ISSUO. 'l'bese gCLltlclIICLI hllve II
new IIl1c oC (ilst CltlSS goods lIL1d
11'111 tlcat YOII right.
il. ,J. FHIIlI,II11
I;ot of pille shiug os fOI' sale,
Nos. 1 aod 2 forfillthel prutlclIl.lI's
apply Sbeallvoo(l LUIIIUCI Co.
Drooklct, G.I.
Col. HlUtOIl Booth weot up to
Macon YCSLcI dllY to argue a 1ll0tIOn
bofole.,Tud�e Speel' III the Ullited
Statcs COlli t.
M ISS Sarah Lou Hanlen came
pOl\'n from Millell IIl1d spellt Ba,�tel
in Statesboro.
Miss BCI tie BI illson of M II10u is
visiting hOI auut Mrs. Sorller on
NOI th lIiain st.
1111\d the pnlll rOrllltll1l Oil the box or
Plllk P.lllI Tablets 'l'hen ask JUIII'
doctor II thcre I� Il bettttr UIIO Palll
mcnlls congestIOn, bloml preSlire sOllle�
whure Dr Shoop's Pink PUIII Tllb�
lets check helul PU11I5, wUlllnnly pallul,
pllIlI.lll)\\here, 'l'ry on� pce! �O ror
250. Sold b) II' 1:1 ElliS Co
C.lpt. R D. JOidan of the S. A.
& N. spent Slitulday lind Sund,ty
III WayclOss and SavlIllllah.
l\[ISS Eula Green of S,wallllah IS
VISltIlIg her sister 1I11s. C. M.
CUlilming III Bast Statesboro.
(Jity Court adJoulllcd late Slit·
orday nigbt after hllving been in
Bossion all the weck sllIce Wednes
day. Owing to the fact that 30llle
hotly contest�d cascs came up
them Wl'l'e not so mUIlY enses dis
poslid of lIS II'ns expeeted. A II the
monthly uusillcss wout ovel ulltil
tile May tenn.
The cool apeH lii'ile(l to do any
Ilamnge here except to make the
young, COLton dl'Op its head a littlc.
If) ou expeot to get tho best and
1II0St rollable proparntlon for J{uilley
ruublo, ITInulIIlltlOll of thu blcHlder,
rheumutlslIl, rheulIlatlC pams, wonk
buck nnd headaohe lOU must get De�
Witt's Kldncy nml Bladder PilI! Thuy
aot prolHplly and lire sure 80ld by W
D Ellis Co.
Mr. Maille Jones left yestel'dal'
for the Soldlels HOllie ueal Atlanta
whme he "III become a inlllllte
He ClIlI ies II I th hi III the uest
Wishes of hiS fllcnds. tl'lIStllIg Lh,lt
ho lIIay fiud the home a congelilltl





1.1. Relieve: sour stomach.
_.._ ....�b ....b.... I.IIHl.
�italnQoflhe"eart. D,g.sls w".lyoue�
1I11ssllfallde Hurt returned home
Ihe date 1'01.1' dl LillcLly
= UhcllllluLio POISOIl" BI'U CJulokly und
slIlcly llrlven out of tile blood \\Ith
1),. Shoop's Rneumntlc UOlllcdy-
11I1'lId or tablt't, furm lJr. 1l00P'R
booklet on nhL'IIII1!l..,ISIII p!t,llIly !1I1l1
IlIlcl�sLlnglj tells lust how tlw; Is
Ilune. '11t�11 SOIllt: sun'en'l ur tllI� uuok,
or bcLlcr bLIII, wrlle Dr Shoop, nn­
Ollie, WIS, rOI LIIl! book .\Illltlce t�sL
::iHlllplers I' 'nlillo lIIuncj' Just luln
"ILII Dr ShuOl1 and glVll sume slIflcrLl
1\ plL'I\snnt 61111'1 ISL' W 11 1:1111; '0.
\1111 allll'C the last of the week
1111(1 will ue tho guest o( MISS Anlla
H Ighcs.
WATCH J;OS'l'
LilY's size, double case, gOlll
wateh, Walthalll make; lost A pili
2; finder Will UO lewllllled by IC'
LUllling sall1e to Gns !?loyd,
StatosuOlo, Ga.
Eoli!S'S JJollt'YUIllI'l'urlsn nfegunrd
ng:lIl1st SellOtlS rcsults fl'OIl1 Sl)1'lng
('olds willoh InHumes Lhe Imlga ,111d
deHlops llltH }lIlOllIllOIlIH, A\olll
OOIlIlIl!rrelts by 1I1sIsLing IIpon IU1\ lug
the gelllllt1e Fole., 's lIoncy �ulll 'fnl,




You who have 00C,\3101l1\1 troubl
rOIll 1I1111gcstIOll stich us sOllr stomn(,h
1 lulling or gus, SOllt rlfSlng atlll wenk
olllnoll should IIOt dclny n 1lI0lllClIt to
clp the slolll"cil dlge,t the food lor
ull these lIttle ulllIlont!l, annoy i ng both
to yourself 811d to othcrs, ute caused
Simply by IImllsted food 111 tliusLolllllCb
Kudo! for Dy3pcpSlIl lind IlHllgtstioli
tllken occasionally "III SOOIi rclwvl:
\'Utl of the nil tIle Simple stoll1noh !1I1�
IIICllt!j t,lmt YOII rlOW hn\'L', but whwh
!IIny ee motu !iil'raous Inter Try J\.odol
lOI.J.lY nllu tuke It 011 Olll gU:tl'llntec
Wc kllow It do what we SIIY It will do
It,s sold by IV IJ Eli,. Cu
Boy Black Hand Given
Thirteen Months.
thc Clllcllillati, 0 -1'homas Geu
IllS hili t, agCLl1!) ) elll'S, of D,lytOIl, 0.,
H.
wh" cou(cssed thnt he wroto a let.
tCi to EdwalLi Reynolds, 01 Heyn­
olLis &; Hoynolds, statlOocl, of
1),1) ton, th.lt he Illust pay $200 to
tho "Bllle', Hand SOCIety" 01 suf
fJI death, W[lS sentenced to tllll tceu
mouths III the J;eaveuwol th, 1(IIU.,
p2lllteutll1ry, uy Ulllilted St.ltCS
Judgo 'i'hompson hOle Fllday.
Gcbhlut Sftl<l he concened the
Idca of wl'lting the lottm Uliongli
Icadlllg of the audueLlOn of Billy
Whltl.t, the SlmlOlI, P,l., school
uoy.
Geuhart, In the IcttCl to Heyu
OllIs, dll'ectcd tllllt the mOllcy UO
placed 011 a louely lOad. A f.lke
pacl\.lgc W�L� mnde up, and when
Gcbhlu t appeal ed .tt the dcslgnlltcd
spot ho waS 1m ested.
Indigestion
Mr Clel o .luncs 11IlS III town
'l'lio Eastel egg Jaunt giveu 101
the children S,ltlllllllY \\,II� 1'"1:"1.1'
attended and VCI y IIIl1uh enjoyed
by the ohildrcn A 1'11>'0 WIl'gIVCII
Lh one tlluJilig the lurgest 1I1llllUCI
ofeggs, GI,ILly Holhuut bCIIIg Llo
\\,1 II IICI'
HOI' Bell IV.III.cl 11111 pi c,lch at
Lhc Baptist ehulch tOlllght.
Hel A. W P.ltLcISOIl o( StltCS
1I1cSSI s .T. 0. DI Oil nand W ,,�.
Olliff, o[ Ad,tucllo, spcnt Slinday
afLclnooll III HC'glstCl
MI :Flullk B,.IIIIJCII IICllt to
Highest rate of interest palO on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
MISS H.lzclIloae, of r.IIISh, spent
S,:nday With MISS S,lllIe Dau�h
tl) .
are your sort. Made for nobody J
but young men-but for gentle.,
men, not clowns. The styles are individ­
teal, and saved from eccentricity by good I
judgment. Regular sizes proportioned to
overcome the variation of developing figures. I
Built-out chests and built-in waists. Filled
with hattd-tat'lori1tgto make'emslzaperyand
to make the shape stay. You won't strain
the grace out of the garments and you





P.tl', h SUllehy aftllClIIOOIi.
MI .J I.];. D.lllghby wcnt to
.J I III ps Sigh (,scclIlg SlIml.l)
MI. Hecse, o( Allgusta, vlsltcd
hiS SIStCI, 1I11s. H C ]\[CCI.IClull,
last wcek.
�".]) L\ SlalCi anLl wlfo VISit
cd lelutlles III Mettcl SlIllll.IY.




Pulaski, Georgia,?til' �' G Pritts, Oneonta,
NY Wl'ltei5'
"My Ilttlc gul \\US grontly benclitcd
til tnklllg Foh�l 's Orlllo T,axntlvc, and
I think It IS the best remedy for con�
stlPlItlOIl lIlIll ll\er trOUble" Foluy's
Orlno T.. llxnLlvc IS be�t fol' worncllnntl
cllllllrcl! IlS It IS 11lI1d, JllcnslUlt nlltl cr­
rcoLI\'e. Ilnd IS a splcndlll spring Illedl�
Cine, lUi It olcunsus tlh djstUIIl nn.
olellrs the CUlllp!CXIOII W 11 NIIIl:! Co,
I
Excursions Via C. of Ga. R'y. I
'l'o Atlanta, G.l., anll I etll I'll , Call or write us
and let us show you how Iacconnt A lIeh tOil II III lIIlIslcal jre8ti we may help you save money. "e SO
•val, to be held May 4-6, 11)00. • liCit the small as well as the large accOl n(�
01101 liS 01 GOO loices, tho Dresdl'1I
,. 4Ph II hllllllonlC 01 chesb a, I onowucd • • -::-=::=:;;:;;;:;;;;;�solOISts EnriCO CIU'IISO, Madame
0111'1.1 FICllIstacl alld othCls. Ex
I
OFFICl;;]lS.
CIIISIOII f.llcs apply flOm agoncy H. 1. FJUNKLIN, DR. J. 7,. PA'l'[{[OK,
statIO liS III GOOlglit. Plesldent, VICe Plcsldent,
'1'0 Atlallta, G.I., aceollnt AllieI' DHmC'rOlls:
Iran IlSSoclIltlOn of optlCllIns, to uc H. I;. Flanklln, DI·. J. Z. Patllek, 'V. E.•Tones, J. D.
hdd JlIlJe 21-24, lI10!). BllllIuen, Joshull BI'C1Ctt, O. 111. Wallcn, H. '1'. Jones.
'1'0 Augusta, Ga., allLl ICtulII, I L
account l\[usical Fcstlval, to uo ..
held Aplli 2G-2i, 1900. Glaud
Ircstival ChOIlIS, New YOI k SYIll
phouy Olchcslla, SolOist M,"J.IUlC
Huncs, etc. ExculslOn f.ues apply
flOm 1Il,1001J, Savallnah, and IIItCI
modlate pOints.
'1'0 Ashovillo N. C., aod ICtl1l n,
.tcconnt Natioual Assocmtioll 1'. P.
A. o[ Amellca, to ue helLl May 31,
1901), to JULIC 0, 1900.
'l'o A�hcl'lIle, N. C., alld retHI'Il,
account Intel L1ational COUl'entlOn
Bamca and Phllathca, to ue held
JUlie 10-Zi3, lIlO!),
To CumuCllallu Jsland, Ga., aod
I etu I'll , account Gcorgm Educatiou
al AssociatIOn, to ue held June 23-
25, ] 1)09. E'OII1 slOn fal cs apply
flOIll agenCics in GeOigill.
'1'0 W'aslllugtoo, D. C., aLld Ie·
tllrn, account Annual lIIeeting
Daugh tel'S of thc American Reyo




_ ,_r.:;': ,;_ , . . •�;. ',.. ,,,'1<., -:. ."�
, ,
...� ..
i T. "'.." H.::,::", "me" '50,000.00
iii Thesu�:�����s��:I�'�:t��:O' CO. iCOTTON FACTORS AND COMMISS!ON MERCHANTSi ·FERTILIZERS, BA'JG1NG AND 'I'IES.WE SOLIO,T ]20 D_IY S'l'lll.l:."r
B_:J1'l'i ,OUR T'\l'IWNAG�: SAI'ANN.\]I, GI.... .
VERUKI'S CAFEStomach troublo II but a IJ1nDlom or and nol
In It&olf • true dlseaae We thrnk ot DY!lPOPSla,heartburn, and lndll'estton 81 real diseases. flO
tr:!vtt��k�����tg��lno,n�{1I80f a certain 'poc
ftc
In];h':��!l�ro��tr�h�\ ����o�C���fsl:�g
Remedy-Dr Shoop I Rostonltlve Oolni dlrcc&
to the Itomach nervCI alone broulht that luccelll
��r ��!�ro�.R�arha�l t�:�� �r���l:t'c�p}�l��
IlIch laatiu&, accompllshmcnts wcro ner to be had.
For stomach dl&treSll bloating btUousn6Ss. bad
breath anr) sallow compluxIOl'. trr Dr Shoop.
Jte3toratlvc-'l'ublot.. or Llquld-and see tor




estorattve It Is Ih. be.1 medicine ever sold
-- over a druggist'. countu. SAV A.NNAH




Newly furnished rooms by day or week
42 to 4.8 BARNARD STREET.





STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1909
MISS Glace Sally of near hcre
some midnight fellld.
spent Sunday afternoon at the 'l'he old
r•• lllolled way or doslOg.
weak stoUlach, or stimuilltlllg the
henrt or kidneys IS nil wrong. JJr.
Hcl'. J. n. D,xou celil'ered a Shoop
nrst IlOlIlte� out thiS error. '1'llls
IS why 1115 presorlptlOn-Dr, Slloop's
Restorative-IS tllreoteti elltlrelv to
the OIlIlSC of these Rllments the wel1k
l{ouday,"
IIlslde or controlling nerves. It Isn't so
Ball IS a dcspClate Chlll.ICtel',
dlll\cult, says Dr. Shoop, to strellgtllen alld thiS ueiug
the secllnd' cseupe
a weuk stomach, heart or k,dneys,I,r effected lately, It hilS had tho eff�ct
ono goes lit ,t correotly. Each InSide of emboldcnlllg the life tOlIll now
orgllll hilS Its controlllllg or Illslde III the gang, oue 01' two of whom
nerve, Whell these lIerveb fnll, then
those orgnlls mllstsurely lalter. ·J'he.e
:tie begUllllllg to look mOiC slIlIen
\'Itnl truths are le.,dlng druggists CI- ani despClato
alldlt wouldu't ue
SIOI·. cr)
II here to dispense and recommend snrpl iSlUg if a dcsperato attempt
lIfr. 'V. J. Powell of noar hele
Dr. Shoop's RestoraLlve. 'l'estlta� .should ue mude to bloak looso,
dllYs, and see I Improvement \ ''i'he autholltlCs ale 00 the aiel t
speut Mouday In Statesuelo. promptly IIl1d surely
rolloI\'. Sold by
II EllIS Co.
Ilnd h<lve stlCngtholied tho COl don
moullel tbc ]lIISOners, uut, OWlll�
Next Convention Held Here. to II lack 01 Jamlltics, thcy
alc
At the Illccting 01 the C1ghth
handicapped III handhug Il lot of I
despeillte charactci s. 'i·tICY al e on
the lookout 101 the slightest 1II0ve
and will have to ue vOIY careful
until tho lIew eage 111'11\ es.
Dall IS dcscrlbcd as follows:
DIll k blOwu colOl; 21 yeals old;
5 foet aud 6 inchcs tall; bluck eyos
and hall; wOlght, abollt 145 Ibs.
He was sout up flOIil ],lIlIlens
county fOi uUI'gllll y Feu. 16, ] !)08
aod I eceil'ed a tCl m of 15 years.
A 10Wllid of $50 IS offCied I'LII his
o[ Stute5bolO will bc glad to have
tholll with liS ag,lI11. 'i'he delegates
attencllllg from the Statesboro lod�e
wOle l\[esSI'S. D. F. 1Ifc(Joy, O. W.
Hornc alld W. 1If. lIfoOi e. rbe
delegates attendiug f,om thc
all est.
Register lodge wcre, lI[essrs. R. L.
i'Jlrs. F. I. Williams at AdrlbeUc. Gleeu and D. O. Benslcy.
Mr. G W. Kennedy of Adabellc,
speut SUllday With Mr. Fred Dekle. I
Protracted Meeting Closes.
!iliss Fallllic l\IYltle Olliff or' Thp. plOtlacted
sell'ICCS at the
Adllbelle spent Inst 'l'hm'SdllY With Baptist
Clllllch clime to a close last
fllends in Excolsior.
night, and DI. Pickard will lellvo
us this morullIg for his homo IU
Savanuah.
1'he m�etiug has beeu a suc·
Dr. J. E. Donehoo 01 StatcsbolO cessful one and has enjoyed
a fine Yon are I'equcsted to mcot at
wns at Adllbelle last Wednesday. attendallce, as
bas been reported Stlltesboro on April 27th, as busi.
in these COIUIllIlS flOID day to day. ness of Importaneewill
beattended
Mr M. A. McQueen, the geuUlI More than twenty additiolls to the to; uesidcs,
tbe U. D. C.s will
tl'llveliug represcntative of
the i chureh hllve beell mado dm ing the
ullveil the Confederate monument.
Vidalia Coffin and C!lSkct Co., II as I pI ogrpss
of the services. Several speechcs will be
made by
ill town ycsterday lookmg after Dr. Plekard holds a IVai m place plOmiDcnt
meu.
the interest of the preparation for \ ill
the hearts of the members of the
J. S. Hllgins,
the futuro dcad. lIIr. McQueeu
has members of the cLureh hese and Comdr. Camp 1227 U. C,V.
many fllencls in
Stlltcsboro who many others who buald the
Bel" Jacob Rocker, Adjt.
ale IIlways glad to see hun. mous
;;;...------.,1 DISASTROUS
fiRE AT HU8ERTA Bank's First
",Vcdllcscl.ty 1lI0111lllg UCtWCCIi
Lillce allc] (0111 o'clock the bILl II
allel st.lulcs of 1111 ]J L. ]{OUOl t.
sen allLl IllS SOli HI. I? J l. 110uci t
SUII II ,IS d,SCOVCI cd to uo 011 til e,
IlIiLlucfOlO .ISslst.tlleO could be had
the 1001 was (alllllg In 011 Lho livc
stock houseLl bcncaLh It SIX flilo
llluic and two IIIllch COli S pCllsh
cd III thc !I.IIIiCS uesldcs tho 10 S o(
the ulilldlllg :lnd the ('!odstull ,tUcl
(.11111 lII[1chlliOly. 'i'ho sight 01 tho
10astiLig of tho I" e stoel( II us ItW( ul
to uchold but the fcw Icsldents o(
the little vHlngo wOle POIICJlOSS to
ICSCUC thclII flom thc bOlnlUg
bullLllng
It IS bolloved that the file II'IIS
the 11'01 k of Illccnuml ics, Deputy
SbClIIl' Donuldson went clOIl n With
tho uloodbolilids uut Lip to the last
ropol t flOm thelC 110tillng had beell
accolllpllshcd III the way 01 ClthCl
the C,lptLi te 01 the detcctlOn o( the
gill I ty PILI tiC 01 pal ties.
'I'hls IS thc second blllll that had
UCOU dcstIoycd 011 the SUIIIO spot
wltllllJ the past yeur or tllO aLid
the loss falls pletty hcavy 011 Mr.
Robol tson. The othcr tllne the
Ullin WIIS burned in the day time
add thOle WIIS uo signs of illcenda·
lI:11sm about It uut this time the
signs ate prctty plulIl that the
dlllbolical deed lI'a� the wOlk of
We ulton wnrulur how fllll pcrsnn
01111 tro !>tlrSlIlIlelllllto tnklllgnllythlllg
hilt Foley's LIonel and 'I'ar for cOllj!hs,
ould� and IlIll� troll ble. Do not be
fuuled 11ItO u\lct.:pllllg "OWII 11I,1ke" or
other substitutes. 'I'he gvnuuie nun­
nuns 110 hnr-mfut llrtlg's nntl IS 111 n
yell"" baoknl:c. II' II. ltills 00.
AtlolitlOn IR called to the au\'
01 Me.sls. HC)\laILl ,,'IIII11I11S .'\:
Co, CoLton F,lOlolS all!] COlli III IS
81011 llIelch,lIIl. of S.ll'allllllh. 11[1
�II J 1"1I111101C \\ IIlialils "\lcll :ill ISS
\1110 ,,"cl M'IlIIIO Blitch
bOlO, will plcach at tlw D,'ptISL
1I11I VISit fllclld III S.tl,lnllah
chilich 011 Ihe thlill t:lulI,lay ,tt II
t
alld 1.1 I oillul) 1.110" II Lo 1lI0st 01 o'clocl(.
BIIY Clthc, �!.ICOII 01 AlIgliS I 0111 people 0"'0 lhelll.1 ShILl o( dUlIlIg
Lhe wcck.
nllcl, at �,OO nCi Lhousand 110111 L
U J) J j' I t I
' " YOIII pa 10llagr LlIlgO clowlls aLlelic]
the IHI ,,,ClIlIce y
WCII 0
A J F,anldll' TCII doll,Lls 01 tCIi da,s IS thc SCll'lCeS lit
Iho JJllpLISt Chlilch
SLlltc UOIO S.ltIIlLl"y 011 bIlSIIICSS.
DUrluglh".prlllgc\·cr) Olle would I" Ice [01 .1 ellllllk In
Stalesuolo DI P,ck.llri" ple,lChlll� sOllie 1\11 t'has Alldcl'SOIl
.lttcliLleLl
he bCllelltLt'C1 b.\ laklllg I"ole)·. 1(1(1110) I t COlli IlIgh hill SOIllC 01 thc uoy fillo SCIIIIOIIS,
alill lhc pcoplo ,how COUI t ,It St.ltcHUOlO last wccl.
lIelllc"). II [u"",III' II IIcedell
lonte
C.lllnot sLand the tcmpt.1LlOn It thclI ItPPlecmtlon uy
the 1,lIgo
(,0 the lod ttel'!; a rLer t h' �xtll\ sLrlu
1\ or ,Lttell(I.�IlCC,
wlIltcr, nut! IL purifies II c blood b)
seems,
eLlnlulnLIIlg- tile ItltJnejs, nlld cnll�lIlg We kllo\\ uf III_tlllllg better fol' outs
them to eleltlll�nt(' Lhc 1I1111ll11L1l!S frollli burllsl brllllt'�, sorlitolil's or
III lilct
H. Foh.'Y'6 1(u.lney l;clllUdy Impurts lUI) Ullllg \\ hl'rl.! sllhc IS IIL,pdcd, thnll
new IIfu Bud \lgOI, llcRsllnt to take, DuWltL'S Curbollzcll Witch Hllze! tialve
W Jl Ellis Co. It IS "'p"o,"lly good [or l"les We sell
Lot oC pllte slllnglcH for sale, IItid I eeUlIllllclld"
W 11 ��Ilis Co
Nos. 1 !tIId 2[01 fUlthOl PllltlCllhllS 'l'hcl'o IS a genclal COlllpl:lIllt of
apply Shc[li wood J,ulIIlIOJ ('0 scnlcc IIIOIICY, yet Lhe pcople alo
131001<lel, G.I gOllig In deut hcad over hecls
MI J lI{ Helldrlcl.s of A'lIon .lg.lln I,ook Ollt
fOi pay (I.ty IS
lIru a VlsitOi to tOil II lho 1.llt'�r COlIlIlIg byc alld byc.
pi\lt of thc wcck 1'he SoldlCI on tbo 1Il0"UIU 'Ilt
l\[CSSIS. L L'. and G H '1'lnp
IIclI, o( lIICttOl, WCIC hClc 1<'lId,IY
�llss N lila FulchCl of Athells ClllOlitO 10 StatcsbOi o.
Ouo 5 loom cotlage With city letllllled 110111 a VISIt
to lelatlvcs
watCl, electllc lights and gllldolJ, at Hocky
FOlll Stlllday a(tCloooli.
In East StatesllOl o. Apply to G.
Duty
Barn.l6ix Head of Horses and
Two Fine Cows Destroy­
ed For Mr. B. L.
,
Robertson.
15 to ltS depositors.
'I'he business of this bank
IS conducted on tbis basis,
WhlCh is in truth,
SECURITY AND
CONSERVA f1SM Safety is con-
siderod before profits.

















lJu"uess til P to Olaxton.
MI ,\11<1 UIS. 'iV. H.
BeliSOIl of
Gicllvillo passeel thlou�h 'l'ucsday
elilOule to BalllPSYlllc, whOle they
go to 1'151 t lCl::ttJ ves.
Dr. S. B. KellncLly aud (,lIIl1ly
of lI'le tel spont Suud,lY With lela
tl ves lJeal hOI c,
1I1essl'S. Ivy aud Althlll EI'Clett
of BxcelslOr attendeLl ploachillg at
Evor GlecR chlilch SlIlllby.
We leglct vorl' much the loss of
Mr 'J' M. Scott of Glenvillo
IS
tu I,
0- G MI'. and
1I11'S .•r. 'iV. Williams,
aellllg .IS cOlidoctOI' on e�
.•" .
dUring COIl(luctOI' Bousoll's
absence who are 0101'IIIg to
StatesUOlO to
make tbeil futme home.
:'11. J A. Nel'ill was III town
)Jonday.
Messrs. W. W. Olliff and J. C.
!II D M. Bverctt wns in town.
Bl'owu of Adabelle speut Sunday
00 buslDess Tnesday.
Ur n. 'W. Bowcn was ill town
on buslIlcss Tucsday.
a(tel'lloon at Register.
DI J. C. Nevill was III towu
home of 1111'. Turner Atwood.
\JISS Pcarl Kennedy wellt to VCl y liue Euster lIud
communlOo
SllItcsboIO Wedncsday. sermon at ExcelSior Suoday.
�llss ]<'reddle 13111 field visl ted
)Ir IV. L. Street at Statesuolo
II cducsdll) .
�ll llllel ]\[I'S. C. L. Nevill passed
Ihlough hele Sunday 10tUllllllg
from ,t VISit to the luttCl 's palcnts.
The E.lstCi service held at the
B IptlSt ch til eh Suuday was
lo'goly attell(led, aod the following
progl."11 was relldCled'
�Ollg-PI ,IIso HIIII, i'IlIISe Him;
by tho lludlCnce.
&llIg-UlldCl HIS Wing; by the
audience.
Praycl, by Hev n. C. Mattisou.
�Ollg, by the eholl·.
Class plece- -Bpling; by Adel
iIIcElveen, Lila Keuuedy, Mmy
Leo Tillman. Ethel Doclons,
Nita 'VIIiI,1ms.
HCCltntloD-Logelid of the Easter
Egg, hy MISS Hestel' Rusiling
Cl,lSs Picco-Easter J,ight; by
Dun "lice, Edull and Lcster
Kellncdy, Edllll Coli illS, Hardy
Hollalld, LlUton lI[cElvoell, Jo
sellh Tillman, Della Hawlons,
l'lorcc Heglstm', Allie Higgs,
Salhe Daughtry.
SolO-HOle aud There' by Melrose
Kennedy.
'
ExplanatIOn o[ Enstm; by Rev. J.
B. Dixon
SolO-Blossom of Pity' by Miss
1�llzauoth Mitehell.
'
Soug-Clll'Ist Arose; by audience.
!Iost cough Cures and oold cures nre
f::Onstltlatlng t.JspeCiall) those that con.
(aln OPlllLes Kennedy's Laxative
COugh S) rllp 18 free from all opiat38
'ntlll Cllrc, the oolt! by gelltly moving
the bo\\els and at the samo tlllle It
SOOthes Irrntloll or the thorat anti lungs
BUd II! th.lt wny stoJlS tho 0 HIgh Jt I
espeolll.lIy rooommcndetJ for chlldrell
I! It tasLe hearly us good os mOille
't'llgar Wi! sell nnd reccommentl It WElh,eo.
i\{r. EIISOD Evorett attended
prcachlng at 1!lKcelsior Sunday.
Mr. .John Powell of Ala., IS
viSiting Iclatll'eS neal' Adllbclie
thiS weel,.
MIS. F. I. WIIIIIIIIIS of Adauelle
spont I,L�t ;Cek With hel p:uouts
1\11. and M I'S. J. Evclott at ]heel·
lIIls. Hemor Bllwoen of Pulaski,
spent 1.1St 'l'bmsd.IY With hoI'
daughtCl MI'S. J. D. Evelctt lit
ExcolslOr.
MISS Nellie Williams of ]"cel
D,stllCt ConventIOn of �hc Knlght.�
of PytlllllS held In Slwanllah '1'ucs·
day It 11118 I'otcd to hold the ucxt
DlstllCt COnl'entlO1I 111 StatesuOio
sometime III Octob�r. 1'IIIS body
has met herc bc[OI e. IIna the people
SIOI speut last Wedncsday III
StatesuolO.
Miss. Grace Sally, teacher of tho
ExeelslOl' school gave her pupils a
delightful Easter cgg hunt Fllday
a(tornooll.
1111'S. J. F. Olb!! and MI W. W.
OUlll speot last 'i'ucselay III States-
UOIO.
MISS Elsie Evelett of ExcelslOl
�pent last Satmdav With hoI' sister
Messis A J r.: d J J
P
' . ..lay an ,. ,.
ansh of Aaron wore ill tOil n
S[sterday
Another Convict Escapes.
Sometime dui illg MOllday IlIght,
COlli tnoy Hall, ouo of the 10llg
term convicts, 1I11ldo good his escape
!JOIII the ClIIllJlS near towu,
Ball IS one of two brothers who
II'Cle sent up from Laurens county
1'01 10llg tellIlS, Oourtlley hlll'l ng
(0111 tcell ycan; yet to SCI rc, 011 n
chili go o( ulllgiruy.
Tho CSC.lpC was 1I0t detectcd
untll the lIIell WClC ulolight Ollt
n xt IIIUlllllig and "'.llsUIl Willt.
hclLl, 0110 of Lhe IIl1sdelllcllllol COli
I'ICts, III(OIlIlCd Lhclilltholltirs o( It.
Watson h.tLl Li,sCOVCICl1IL sOlllohow
thollg-h ho \\ IL� SICCplIlg III 'I Lli n'CI
eut ,I(Mltmont.•In(l plolII]ltly tolel
the gllllills IIUOlit It. When thc
IIICIl welc tll!IJed out they II'CIC
COUll ted, as I t IS oU5tnlll1l1 y to
do, but ovon thon IllS abscnce was
uot detected. It appcal'S that ho
plOcurcd It liIe WI th II'llIch he filed
IllS shlleklcs otl'. 'J'he lIlan who
slept uext to hllll dOllied knowlllg
all yth 1111( o( the hllllg ptoecss,
tholl�h thiS IlIIght ue expeetcd.
ThClc tile two guards; oue going
011 at ] 2 o'clock, alld the Ot'ICI
COltllllg on at th.lt hour till lillY,
lind tho ltuthollties :lIC unablo to
fi x the blllllle. Thc lIIell WOI c
sleeplllg In tcmpollllY qU,utOI'S,
the lIell' stool eage not having yet
IIllIvcd, thou�h thc ullI of I.ld, ug
tOI It h.1S bceu helC (01' S0ll10 tlllle.
'i'he w,"d II'IL� blo\\ ing alld tho
nllil pattCllllg ou the till 100f of
the CRI tuoy wCle slecplllg ill aud
the noise lIIade uy the hie could
uot have ucon helll cl by the guard
outside, �hough he shoulel hllvo
been ou the alort aud have scell the
negro II' hen hc' came ou t.
A couple of lIttle gll'ls who were
walkillg alollg tbe street Saturday
afternoon, while passing the lille
of con v icts as the lutter were bo
IIIg cauied Ill, belli d olle of the
men say to auoLhcr: "I will ue a
fl ec mau or I will ue a dead mlln
VI' IH,lVttlu: I ulil IIA ...
N El Brown nn RtitiOrlluy of Plttsneld
\rt,! writes ",ve ha\'e used Dr Kings
New I.llu Pills (or )ears nnd nlld them
suoh a good fnIlllly mediCIne we would
1I0t be wlthollt them For Chills
ConsLlpRtlOIi BIliousness or 810k Reall�




Statcsboro, G"., April ]2, '09.
Degilllllllg on1'hursdllY the 15th,
we, thoulldersigllc(l mOl'challts of
Statesboro, 1I1(1'eo to elose our
StOl'CS at 6 p. m., until Iurthor
notieo, with the exocptlon of Slit.
nl'Clays IIl1d other public dill'S.
1'ho SIIUlllOIJS Co.,
Statesboro 11[01 clll\tile Co.,
POI IICI , lrlllnkhu ,I:; Co ,
0111(1' & Snllth,
SOllth Sido GlOeOlY,
L. '1'. DCIlIllal k,
H U . .Amlc, on,
13111 tow P,tIISh,




W. B. lila I till & Bro.






Bhteh ]>111'1 ish Co.,
Johu Willcox,
D. Flletlmlln,
StlltCSUOIO Bllggy &; W. Co.,
SlIlgm Sewlllg Machillc Co.
A. J. Fl'lllIldln,
BUlliS & 00 ,
J. C. Mock 8.:; 00.,
A. J CIIJlY.
------
Will Leave For Hot Springs
l\foSSI'S. W. S. PI ectoli liS, ]\t
J. Gleen auel A. lC. Willte, the
lattor of CluXtOIl, wlillellvQ :Friday
1lI0l'Uillg for Hot Springs Ark.,
wbel'e they go to be trcated for
rbeumatism. ]\1r. Green WIIB in
town TuesdllY to COO fer wi th lIfr.
Pleetollus relative to details oCthe
tl ip. They expect to be away
lIuout oue mouth, after wltich 1111'.
Prctol'lUS may take a trip out illto
'l'exllS, and speud a while with a
flieud out thcl'c.
"J'n IUlfllrn Dm, DocTon"
than hllve my tcetout ofl," 81Ud M 1.4
ning-Hillll, of l'lrlllcevillc, III "l)tlt
you'll dIe from gnngp.lle (whioh hst!
cllten aWIlY eight toes) If you don't"
881d all doctors Instead he used
Buoklells ArlllOa Salve till wholly
cllted Its o1lres of ECZL'IIIU, Fe\'�r
S )res Dolls ]lUI'US KlId Piles Ilstound
t',e world 250 lit W 11 Ellis
•••••






We want the small as well
as the large account.
5 Per Cent.
Paid on time certificates.
WHY?
DeClluse wc <10 1111 cxclusive
. bUSiness aud give It 0111'
spccllli attention.
'Becallse we do it light, right





Our type is new and the print
is elear, is anothcr reMOH
why we are meqiting sueb




KENAN & GROSS, PI'Op8
Ol1loe III 1I0lialld BUilding.
Statesboro, Gil
Bny"'Vhite Rose" Limc at 95
conts pel' ballcl from
A .T. Franklin.
Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; risk thell' earnings in all kinds of foolish in
'
yestments lind gllmblcs. Bewaro of investments ani
schcmes that promlso too big rctul'ns. 1I10st fortunes or
bUilt slowly, little by little, in a systematic man Del'. Figaro
out your luoome, make yonr outgo loss lind save the bBI,
ance. Open an acconnt with us. I












One Dollar ($1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) per cent. on time deposits.
Four (4) pel' cent pail1 in Savings Der!l.rtment.
F. P. REGIIJI'l'ER,
Jt.S. B, UU8HING,
Call una get.one of our lIttle Bankv.
.......
'file Statesboro News Negro
Put to Death
Following Capture
10 Per Cent of Georgia
Murderers Pardoned
Brooklet DotsCastro Ordered 10 I Noted Educators
Keep on Moving I
Meet In Atla: ta
]0 ttlO}J(lIICO 'pili 10-E, Abluntn Gn "pIll 1 -1'10011
I I t dU"ltOIS from nil 0101 tbePreslliellt CI.�tJO "L� P ieee 1"0" e
IbOlIlJ i launch tall ght III I tukc ,South
no IIIIVIJ g here 101 tho
La tuo StCIIlIOI VClslllcs folio I pu pose of itteud g thc SOL thor:
tho ] rer oh I due It,Oll II OOt ference II hich will
II IlOt ted il.JCglll Oil Wcdnesdu., mot III11g
Lho Ilrsb to II ttl o Ito those II tm
Southern BUIlders
Supply Co
Btl ltd St Flonda Prohibition Bin
(lO[, IA
'"' IsllIngtolJ ApI II J ) -II t
:MaIo m IIICIOUS tlllSClllOI COl tlu [tes deut l' lit \1 tth the ISSlSt
ucs gOIng 011 ",th my stock to III 01 Postmastm Geue
II Httol cool
III hIli tul exteut IIhlch 21th the IS taptdly bulldlJl" up I po veli
I
lISt dog we had" as I Illed and 01 toilml1 pattonlge It IchlllO
II tl"
�IU1ch Ith I Hty bue sow was South IS thought hete b) thosc
ob
klllcd lelllng seven young pIgs senels IIho ale wlteht g elc
ts
tl e so I tlHJ,t I paId iii lO 00 cash closely
101 (Iu(l also au Mutch 21st I lost a Palt oC the plan seemS'to bc
III
hue Essex SOIl IIld ll111e ptgs th,s IPPOlutlDg as mallY 10Ul th
01 S5
, IS \ til e t\\O )el1l old leg sOOled postmasters as possIble and
tl c c
'0\\ that Iliad just bought also IS Implc c, tdoncc Cor th,s tJJ
tl c
h ld Illy \\ II e Ceuce out til til 0 pili ce bit lletltls of the COUl th ellS'
al
I wlil ply the 1bole lewal(l to the pall tmell�� fOI mouths PlSt
or
pit ttes II Ith plOof to COl VlCt the these appomtmeuts the gle
ItC
01 e that IS ICSP011Slblc 101 these patt I e til soutbOl11 states
I 'CI)
outlUges to my storl and lence d Iy Itom five to t\\el ty
101ltil
Th s JIluch 26th ]909 class postm�stels rite appotJJted
J H GI,"son, the SOl1th \\ htlc te\\ IIC 01
11 gcd
EldOl I G 1 III the NO! th
====================�--����==���
Jq��J�m�t1JY,R�� D;:����J.�.
Sold by W II ELLIS 00
TIIII STA,.8
Ito II Murtiulq uc




Augusta is planui ,,101 I gre It
MusIC Festival April �6 md 21
at II hich !lime] mma E ll11CS
grcatestoC III concei ts opr 1110S \\\111
S ng uid Damrosch s New 1'01 I
Symphony Orchestrn II III play It
addition on ] ucsdux uight a
chorus 01 two hur dred w II II Ith
the isststauce at notable soloists
render UOSSItlI s Stab It Matel III
English 1 h IS choi us hIS bceu
rehearing fOI tIl 0 months and IS to
pelfcct mastcty 01 tb,s 1I01ldm
mustc It wlil be "01 th gall g
huudretls oC mtles to be It Ihete
tS no othel lestll al to the Sonth
that wtll ptesent !I[me EllI1CS IInil
It IS the only Oppot tUlltty to he II
hOI to be hId outSIde ot the bIg
clttes of the NOt th Sc ItS lot the
festtval Ite UOII ou sale aud II III
b sold tLl thts pi Ice by Ige11t pI lOt
to the openlllg 01 the Icstll 11 lhe
lact thllt the OpCtllllg COUCeI t II III
be beld ou the el C11l1lg ot DecOl I
tlOn day \I til gil e 11Bny I chauee
t be mesc11t '1 he prices to! the
aft I uoon concet t 'I llsd�t� 1\111 be
]OIVC! thlln tal the el eLllllgs Fill





IIltss IIfnttte Dtxon IS 'tSltlllg First CongressIOnal DiS
hOI Cllcnd ]\[tSS Poll) \\ 0011 III tnc! High School Contest
Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic RemedyFloUl IlHlnuflctulCS hlle ILl
U my 11 stances closcd thell III lis
stltwg th It thete \\ IS 10 1I0Ut to
usc \tHl lIO ptOSpocts IOJ lUY
Fot tho ptcs�nt tiltS lISe I
PI cc 01 f10u t I II lIOt I ItCl til)
IITeet the pllce of bal CIS lJI e 1(1 -
Augusta Olll oUlCle
Oll Al IS
blael stlk umbtelll 11th StlVCI I
peal I h Indlc mOtlogl tlll G H
on h Iddle kltJdly ltJlOIIll 01 lett t I
to Mts Z H COI\ " t ],oute :No
!:l Statcsboto Ga
thtS CIty
The colt beionglllg to MI S
Olhtr was eleven 1ll0lJ .hs old YCS
tutdll) Mt Olldl "cIghel hIm
an 1 be tl pped the se lies at 1010
pounds He now \lcalS 1 t\\Cntl
1IIoh cella! M I I h Suddeth
'th vetC! au stook Ill(lll \\ lOIs I 0\\
tn the City stItes that tillS colt IS
the finest specllnen 01 hOI sellesh I e
ever sail to Its age ]If I Olldl IS
.JlL�tly ptoud of the IUln II
II1t 1 S Goelle)
owncrs and plOmoools 01 tl e G,CC
lcc Co tS t to, Co I d I) a
til 0
fOLMUONlYAR1»TAlt
Oure. Cold•• Pre••nt. Pneumonia
, IS t p I am
estell in second It y cducat a I \\ ho
met at the PIedmont hotol this















,,00 lop' 1 ole lu
co Sl
Now In the Senate
Iulluhassco Fm APltl13-11l
the Flat id , sen ito ) ester ] IJ
McCulJeus iutroduced a prohib
tiou btll which 18 Said to be tl e
111'01 t te me ISU t e of the tempe UI ce
lot ces It is the s uno IS tho H II
bUI n ho se bill \\ hich prov de
COt stibutlonul unondn eut
John L Neel) iutroduced a b 11
CI e ltm" t nell ofliee th It 01 pn
dun attoruoy I'his bill has ro
ccived j notable comment bl lOst
01 the st ito p css iud tho gcr CI I
view s th It It creates t office 10 g
needed uid II hieh II I II OJ d tl e
e lSy p 11 duns notICe Ible I I tl s
state
Itt II POINTS FOR
� THE HORSEMAN. OUR MAIL ORDER �ATAL06U(
--IOH--
SPRING AND SUMMER 1909
Wlll be issued about ApI II ] fith If you desire
<1, copy cut out an l mall this coupon to us
B Ii LEVY RhO & CO
Savannah Ga
(Wllte WIth pencil)
Please send me a copy of YOIl! Mall Order




Below <lie names of two pal ties In my
tOI\l1 wborn I thinl would al 0 be Intel
ested 111 ) OIlL catalogue
B. H. LEVY, BRO, &: �O.
S � \ \NN Ail GEOlC 1 ,
Contemplate Building,' I
Painting or Papering Your
House, Write us for Estimate.
Ever) thing In
BUILDERS' SUPPLY LINE.
AGENTS FOR STAG SEMI PASTE PAINT
1. H. ESTILL & CO.,




\I hy hive the Statesboro JUStl
to s te ichers trustees etc cot
S cured a Sl1l11 outfit and estab
I sl ed 1 school pet 10dlC II, 101 the
bcnctit of the knowledge It would
g e the pupils who snot ld II Ish to
(;;11 c the Inst: uctious It would de
I lit to them� Stltcsboto IS one 01
the most modct n towns tn South
GCUl g a lIud tillS wo Jill be a gt
C It
boom to StatesbOl 0 and Bulloch
(ounty "[t "ould not cost mote
t mu 820 to cqUlIl the Htgh Schod
lJeplltmeatlltth I good ptess Ind
51 table typo etc. Ind fat lbout
� 0 tl c vel � best pI css (�nBll sIze)
tt at II oulil be needed fat the put
pOso could be secmed 11 d tt
I 0 III lJe $00 II ell spen t
1 he cdltlllg of II school P l111phlct
II auld gIve the pnptls who letC
tOt tu mte cnough to get I pllco Oll
t e staIr of editors good II c I e
10 tho use ot gl amn at and II onld
1cvolop theu llttmalY POlletS
AI tel the first cost thete II auld
he a 1110le 1110ucy to be spent on
t IS the lctlltllS 101 alivetttslng
I d subsct IpttOn8 cOllil easily
L1ell I) all expeuses \I blCh wonld
InclOl at clllllt) Cltcum
Ih� StateslJoto IllStttuto
People of Statesboro and Bulloch
county WIll always find a wel­
come awaiting them at The
PULASKI HOUSEmal industry were iu tal 11 yes
terdaj and went out to the Agi
cultural school \I hero thoy made
orne hui I ted iuspcctious taking a
Ie" photogi 11 hs etc '1 he) were
sent here b) OOlgICSSJl1l1l Ed
vards lhe)"tllmllellcpOlt
to the dep II tmci t and It may bo




\rrlvals lind departures of trains at Statesboro Gu Tbesc h"urel
are g von us 11 formution only II HI nre not g iarnnteed
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Genoral M 1110gerElectric
Bitters
Succ(.!ed when everything etll" fails.
In nervouS prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy as thousand, have
testified.
FOR KIDNEYJ.IVER AENDSTOMACH TROUBL
It Ia tile best medicine ever
lold
over a druggist 8 counter
]SOU UE:NT
One 5 l'Oom cottage Wttl! Ctt)
water, electt IC ltgbts Ilod gal dell
tll Jiast Statesboro A pply to G
LO!:>T
I allieS gaM wateh Key II lOdct
black enameled wlcath 011 C I�e





We h.lve a IIlce lot alld small
Excursions Central of Georgia
I Tax Receiver's Appointments,
To LOUISI illc, Ky., mill ICtlllll1 J 11111 I}(' .It tho followlug' 1I1111lcd
account SollthOl LI 1�lcctt Ic.11
and places 011 the dutes
IIl1d lIt tho
"
h011l S gl\ ell below (01 tho PUI pose
JndllsLII,oI Asso I.ILIOII A 1'111 1- o( I eccn IlIg L.I' I tu rns
24, ]90!1 'Pickets 011 SIIIC 1\1'111
" I •. 'l'hursduy, Apri!
15Lh
]1, 1'1, I� anrl 20, rnon
Ile.eu
gOOll to leave Lou,", III lotllllllng
Oourt ground I,;�.ju DISt, S to 10,
Ilotlllb'r than AI'"1 %, IHOI)
All 01.1, II to 12,
'f\) Louisville, Ky, 1I11L1 return, 1%118011,2
to 'J,
account Southct n Baptist Con von
(JOIII t grouud 47th DIS , 4 to 0,
tiOIl, to he held M.IY 13 �O,
IlIOO .T 13 AldUS' lit night
1\1 Atlautn, G.I, uud returu, J··lId.I), AplII
16th
seeount Con(ercllce �Ol
I<:dUC.ltlOlI Cou: tI,(l onud H40th J)lst, S to 0,
ill the South, to be held AprIl 14 13 D Hodges' at 110011,
'6,19011 Couvt ground
,11th Dist., 3 to 4,
To ]t{:wou, 0.1, and return, nc Hour y Akius' at nIght
eeuut Medlcnl ASSoOl.ltJon of GOOI S.ltUldllY, Apll117th
gla, to be hehl ApI 11 :ll J�,
I !lOll
Ticket<> on s.\lc flom pOlllt� III
GCOIgl:l.
To 'l'hOlll.ISV,IIl', 0.\, llllllle\:UIIl
IlccollntO,.lIld Lodge I 0 0 l!'
of Georgl.l, to he held May 2G 27,
190\), 'J'lCI.els 011 .lIo 110m pOlnt�
iu Gcoq�lII
'1'0 Mcmphls, TClln , .lIId I tUI II,
accollnt II C V HOUIlIOII Lo UC
hcld JUliO S 10, Inon
To Alu.l11Y Un, .Iud leluIIl, .\C
11:01IIlt OCOlgI., ChU.lt.lUqu" to Ioc
helel Aplll 18 20, 1900 �'Ickcts
en sale f,am .Ha�oll, ColumLlI�,
l'erty, Ellflula, Ft G.llncs,
[ocl.
bart .1Ild IlltCl mcd,.ltc POlllts
FOI full lUfollllatlOll III leg,'1l1
t, mtcs, d.Ltes of sail', limit<>,
schcdules, cte, apply to IlCalcst
tICk ct agcn t
:9".,-..,""".--.--........�
!;oca�;��e�.80na�. �
MI 13 .r At« uoil, aile 01 Bul
loch's Huust.lIlti II falllllll'H I\,L�' ovei
frnm Hcglstm Tuesday
M lOW Bowell, ot Regjster,
speut the d ••y III tho cIty 'l'uesduy
Col .r D. Klrk lnud ".IS ovei
hom Register onc 1l.LY thIS week
Buy cithci M'ICOII 01 A ugustn
BlICk ut !jI8 00 pOI thousand It om
A. J FI.lIlkllu.
Col Col .T J. E Audorsou went
to Atllllltll Tuesday 1I1011l1llg to
algue the 1]; IU lIIet 1'.11 Ish c.L�e
be(ole the COlli t of appcals Hc
11'111 ICtUIII tOll.1Y 01 tomollol\
During the spring o\cry onu would
be bCII.nLte� b) tuklllg I ole)'s KI�lle)
HClllcu) It. rurlli�IH�8 n nucil�lI tonlo
(in tllt! kHJneYH ufLer Lllc l xtlH struIIl of
"lilt I, llitl It. tlllrlJlcs t I bloou LJy
SllllllllaLIII� Lhu k1l11l1 �S, hnd U!lIlSll1�
titlCII. Lo cit!lIllnntl the ImpUrities flOI11
IL. }"ol�� 'I!! h Ililley nClllctl.) ImpHI Ls
III" Illt nllt! \ IgUJ I'lens lnt Lo lli\l!
II 1I ]',llIs Co
Lot 01 p,ne sillngies fOl s.llc,
Nos] .llIll �(Ol 1l1lthcI p.lItlclIl.IIS
,Ipply ShCll\lood LlllllUOI Lo
BI 001. let, 0.1
Col A ]\1. Deal, ],fe.�SI 8 J H
D oll.IILl'on .1IId ]\f M ])ollaldsoll
spellt the (low III S"v.1nll.lh Tiles
dill'
W W Hall & Co, SuvaDnah
aro Retllliers and Will pay the
best prICes for your Ch'ckens lIud
Eggs
l"eople past mltldle lire usually tun e
some kidney or bladder tllsorder th,lt
�lIpS thl' \ ILrllty willoh IS IInliurnll)
100\er III old nge. role) s Kllllloy
Rellledy corl eots IInlllrl troulll�s sLim
ulnLl's tht kilinel s nTld restOi es
strcngth allli \ Igur I t ( .. III eR 11110 nOltl
Lroubles bl stll!lIgtlielllllg Lhe IddllCl s
so tlrej \\ ill strain out tlw urrc HCld
t hut settles III the IIIu50les nlld JOllltS
u.IUSll1g rhClIlIlutlsli1 'Y I!I ElliS Co
M I Allell Bunce IS homc flom
�tl.lIlta 101 a (ew d.,ys MI
Buuce IS attendmg.1 COlllse of Icc
tUICS In the Atl.lllta MedlC.11 Col
lege.
MI J L Blowu was down flOIll
G,II held Tuesday alld spellt the
day III tow II He left on the it ve
o'clock tlam fOI GlennvIlle.
RheulI1aLlc pOisons nre (Jtllckll and
slirell tlrl\cn Ollt of the blood \\Ith
Dr Shoop's RhelllllntlC nClllclly-
111j'110 or tabid forlll IJI Shoop'fI
booklet 011 RheulIlnulsll1 phlllll� .1Il1i
Illlcreslilllgly tells JlIst ho" LIII:,; IS
ttone 'eell SOlile :::;ull erel of thiS book,
ur beLtel �tlll, \\ rite Dr �hoolJ, Un­
ullle, WIS , fOl Ilile book
Ilnll tree test
samples Selltl no monej �J\lst lOIn
WILh Dr 8hoop llml gl\e some sullerer
II pleaBant slIrpllse \V J1 EllIS 00
COllI t gl olllld l5� ith Dlst , Il to 10,
.J lin ps, 12 to I
I 1\ 111 be at Statl'sbolo .llso dill
IlIg Su pOllOI COli I t I hope
the
pcople 1\111 meet thcse .IPPOlnt
mCIlt<> L� the 1.1Iv ICqllllCS that
Lhe) nMkc thesc letulns In POlSOII
.1Ild 1I0t b) nl,ld 01 by somcolle
01 c 'rh,s 1\ III S,\VO a glC.lt dc.d
o( tlollule and .Hold tUISt,Ii,C8
L 0 A 101118, 'I' l{ H C
Wal mng Nottce
10le
1\ .11 lied Ug.lll1St 1IIIIIIg 01 hIll bOllug
TOIll ]\[IXOIl He IS untIel contt.let
to wod. (01 tho UlldCl slglled .llld
ha� Jaded to call y ont s.lld COil
tlact The law 1\ 111 be enlOleed
.Iglllnst allyolle 1\ bo VIolates tbls
1I0tice n U 1310" II
HcglstCl, Ga, Ronte No I,
ApI 11 Sth, 1009
-------
\\01t03 10 IHKfI:;Or. 1'1I1� sour
"Your SOli hilS COTlslImpLlon JIls
ca:'le IS hOIX less" 'jIW:::;l' uppaullllg
words were slJokt.m 1..0 Gt 0 E Ulevclls,
a lendlllg lIlolchnllt of rrlllgfll'ld,
1
C by two I.!xpcrt doctors-olio .) lung
speClali t I hell W 1S shu\\ 11 thc \\ on




wrlLe� lIr BI(.\llIfi, Hill' "no.) .IS "ell flS
evcr I would 1I0t tnke Ilil tire 111011e�
In Lho world for \\ hilt It tlill for Ill}
boy" (nfnillablo for \It hilt It did for
m� bOl II Infalhllble fur Coughs and
Colds," Ita t he s<lfu�t sllaest Ollre ul
c1csperat;{ Lung da,C' lses 011 earth, 600
Bud ,I 00 Guarantee SlltlSfuctlO1l
Trial bottle freo W H �;Ihs Vo
WATCH J"OST
Lay's SIze, double c.lse, gold
wateh, Waltham make, lost AprIl
2, hnder 11111 be re\\atded by IC
tUlIlIng samc to (;ius Floyd,
StatcsbOlo, Ga.
Attention Farmers.
I WIll have on haud IIntll Juno
1st � supply of fertlhhzcrs of all
)[lnds. R R. W:unock,
Brooklet, Ga
Folo� J:::; Hone} aUlI 'l'ar IS a safegunrd
agnlllst Serious rosllits from sprlllg
�olds whlcb InflulIles tile luuS's und
de\ clops ITlto pneumonlJl. .A \ oHI
oounterfelts Ul Illslstmg lipan lun Ing
the gCllulne Puley's Honcy !lml Tnr,
which contluns no harmful drugs. '"
H EllIS Co
J f you have bnckacllE" aud urnlnry
trollbles you shoul(1 take �'oley's H;,d
ney Remedy to strengthen allli bUIld
lip the kl�lIeys so they WIll net prop·
•
orly, us 1\ serlOIlS kldllcj trOUble JIIuy
d. vel 011 W II EllIS CO
DI SlIlgleton, pastOl of the
B.lpttst chUl eh at MIllen, c.lme
dOli u MOlld.IY IlIgbt to take In thc
Plotl,lCted mectlllg
Appomtments.




1�lclCl Bcu LOll IS o( the bbene
zel ASSOCI.ltlOlI and A R Stllel.
1.lnd of Bethel chUlch Lluel ty
conllty, 0,1
dll elllllg III E.lSt StllteSUOtO, .It .1
'l'lIcsd.,y llftel 2nd SUlld,IY b,llg.lln,
IJ sold must be sold at
Al'l 11, DeT"o.leh, WcellJesdlly,ollce.
SOIIlC] &BI.lllnen
Eplll�ns, 'l'hursd.IY, Lowcl Lots P,of J \Y,lltel
Hendllcl.s o(
ClCel<, FlldllY, Satuld.1Y aO(131d the Agllcultlllal seuool lolt (01
Snlld.IY, AntIersoll's chulch AUwt" ycstOld"y 11lOlllIllg to .tt
YOII who 1111\00001131011 II troubl
telld the gle.lt cehlC.ltlOll,11 mect of
rom Illt.llg�Stlol1 suoll us l'iollr stomllob Southcl Ll
Educ,ttors no\\ III seSSlOll
lollIng of gns, sour r1lSlllg nllil \\eak II) thftt city 'l'hmc will be ,\
omael> should II0t delay II mOlllellt to mcetlllg 0(' .111 the Aglloultlllal
lip the stomllch Illgci\t the footl for
.11 these httl allmunto,lIl1nO) IIIA' bot I>
school pllllClJl.lls o[ the st.lte III
Lo YOIll self alld to others. IIrc
Cllllsetl A tI,llltll dUllng thc week
SllIIpl) bllll1tllsted food III thcstolllilob
hudol for OY"PCPSll nnd IndlgeStlOLi
tnk�n oco ISIOIIUlly \flil soon relieve
\OLl of th� nil the IIl1ple stoll1lloh 1\11-
lIlonts thnL JOU no\\ hn\e, bllt whlt.ih
mUl ee mOle ,:o;t;rlOlI!5 Intel
'J ry Koliol
todnl nnd tnke It all our guftrnnteo
We kno\\ It do \\hnt \\e sny It Will lIo
It IS .old by W II EIII. Co
by stimulating these organs and
I'estormg their natural actIOn
Is best for women and chll.
dren aa ORINO does not grtpe
or nauseate.
Sold by W H liJT,LlS Co
Metter Dots.
Mr.•Tohn L.1Ulel 11 as In Statcs
bolO on buslncss 'YedllesLhll'
Mr F G FrItts, Oneontn, N Y \\ rites
liMy Irttle girl \\U5 gre.ltlj benefited
b) tnklIlg E'ol�j 's Orlllo Lllxlltl\ c, and
l Lhlllk It IS thq best remedy for con­
stllHltluli atlll 11\ �r trouble" Ji'olcl's
OrJlIO Lllxatl\c IS best fOI women lIlt1
ollllorou as It IS mild, plunsnnt and cf·
fcotl\e UTIli IS Il splcndlll sprlllg mcdl­
ClllC, 1\8 It cit IlIlSCS tho �j'9tt.lUl un
ulcnrs the compleXion 'V J:l ]JIII� Co,
M:esSI�. M L Dol.le .l'ld BobblC
Watson wOle In town last l!'IIU,IY
lir John Keell anll IllS eh.u 111
ing SIster, MISS Pellti, attelldcc1
IlcrV11ICS IU tawn Sunday.
MISS Tel'll Pal'lsh and MI. J"OtllS
Danghtry attended SCI VICes at
Rosemary Sunday.
Messrs. Gordon, WIllie aud
Levy Cal tee and Geo Hal tley VIS
ited frIends IU lIIctter Sunday.
Mr. aud ]tIrs. R. H. Seott and
Lot o( plno shIngles fOI salo,
Nos. 1alld 2 fOI fUltherp.utlcnlals
.\Jlply Sheal\vood LUllluct Co.
BIOOklct, Gil
Buy your P.llUt� and OIls at
c.lSh 01 tllue p"ces flam
A J. Flanl.llIl
Ml .J R. IIhllct will lcave thIS
aftOlnoon 101 Atl.lnt,1 \I hele he
WIll attend a mct tl g of the St,lte
Busluess Men's EducatlOn.ll 130llld
of" IlIcb he IS a membel The
meetIng 11'111 takc pl.lcc In the All
elttollum FIlc1.IY IIftelUoon Tho
ot her th lee memuOl'S from the FIl st
DI8tllCt IIle, M,lJor P 'Y. �Ieldlllll
01 SlIv,nm.lU, Ron R G Dalllel
01 lI[tlleu and Hon. R. C. Nerly of
'Y.1yncsbOlo.
n"nd the pal II formUla on the box of
l'mk Pain Tablets 'j1heD ask your
dootor If there IS a better line Pn1l1
means cOllgestlon, blood presure some�
whcre Dr Shoop's Pink PUUl Tab­
lets check head puws, womnnly pallls,
palll anywhere. 'j1ry one flce I 20 for
cDc Sold b� W 1:1 EllIS Co
:lIfcssrs John M. Del,le and Joe
For Weak
Kidneys
Inflammation of the blad.









Blld of Metter passcd tillongh MI
R. H. ]\[0010 Ictlllned flum
"l" u yestetday mOlDlug cUIOUte
., tilP toSav,lIl11.111 yesterday II hele
to 8.w.1OI1ah, whele they go to
he spent sever.11 dIll'S
selve ou the JUlY III the Unltcdl Mrs Mary Olliff IS spenc1lug
States CaUl t SOllletlme ID Savaullah.
M r \V T Sml th lcft ycstordllY
monung fOl Ath,"tll II here ho goes
to look .Iftel ., e.u 1011,1 ot sLoe!.
lJC! t gl.ldo �O inch I'orcnles, 10c
yd Statesboro MClc.IIILtiu Co
Col I Lec MoOlo spcnb two 01
three duys III lIolll�, tttc the ellily
pal t o( tho \\ cck H 0 SII I S
th.lt
duriug his "tllY tho people held .1
meeting and putltlOllcll tho cuuuty
COIllIHIS�IOIIPI" to work theh COli
vlets 011 the public IOlLtls ot tho
county iusteud 01 IC.ISlIlg them out
to 1I110thOl county ut five dollurs
pel month
DcW"ltt's 1.ltl"l" EI�rlt l HllSl rs, gCIl
tit.:, t:llSY, plCIlSIlIIL, Slllllll liLLie III1Is
ol� bl W Jj ]! [Is Co
Goou qll.1l1ty rio 1111 It Sc., blllllll,
5c yd St.'tC�UOIO 1IICIC.lllttlC Co
]\[1 A .T 1311<1, OIlC 01 JtettOl'S
plOllllllont \)IISIIICSS mCI! \'.L'3 IU
tOIl II ycstOl d.l)
1\11 .IIHl i\rl� \\ G H.\llIes le(t
)CStCIlI.11 fOI Atl.lIlt.� \\ hOlo thev
1\,lIspelld ,I (ell' d.IYs
BIg IIl1e L.ICCS IlIli I]lI1bIOll101Y,
5c l d StatcKbo I 0 �lCl c.lII
ttlo Co
MI C 'I' Ollln spcnt ycsteld.lY
III ScLV •.Llllllh
A Ilj 1110,) I entier of til I" pllper ,\ 11\
recel' e 011 rcq ue:'lt. Il ole\ er 'M0-
lIIIP" OoHee Strllillcr COli pOll prlvl­
It.�'t., fro III DI Shoop, RICllle, WIS II"
IS sllH!r-pllltcll, \crl prett) anll POSI
tl\cl} prc"'IlLs nil dliPPIIIg of ttll or
coHee 'lbl' Doctor somb It, wlLh IllS
neW Iree book on 'Health Conee"
slmpl� to Introiluoe tillS cle\(!r substl
tute fur rUll cofh e Dr Shoop's llenlth
Conce IS g,lInlllg It'S gr�llt populilrlt)
beonuse of First, Its CXqUllSlto tllstc
nlld III" or, :;cuolHl, I till; absolute hcnlth­
tllllleSl, Llllld, Its eoonollll-1)� Ibs
�O(J1 fOllrLir, Its "OIHenlellce No te­
tlrOllS 20 to nO 1lll1l1ltes bOlllllg HMntlc
1lIlllllllJutc" SIl�S 01 Shoop Irl 1t at
your glooer's, for u pleasllnt surprl�e
oold b) Olhll & Bnllth
1I11s J N AI. illS ,1Ild F D
Olltll II ellt up to Atl.Lllta yestCl
doll' mOllllng to spend ,1 few ,1"yS
We CIIIIY.\ full It lie re.lcly mado
\\'IIISt<> ,Ind Skut<> Close pllces
Statesuolo MCI e.,utlle Co
lIIessrs. D E 13l1d and .Toshu.,
SmIth of noutl' No 2 gave us an
eneoullLgClng call 'l'uesday
Bcst glade Dless Glughams, lOa.
yd Statesbolo l\[erellutlle Uo.
Just Iccelved new Itne J,lIdICS'
Coll<ll'8, Belt� and Huehlng
StlltesbolO lI[orclmttle Co
1\[1 H A PlOetol of Seal bOlo
II.IS dOli n 11Ight be(me last to VISIt
hIS mothCl, "ho has ucen sCllOusly
III .�t hel llome all Wcst Malu st
H YOIl expect to get tllo be,t nlld
most r�llIlbllJ prcparnLloll for K1(1110)
[oublc, IlIfllllllutlOIl of the bladder,
rhclIllInLI::,IIl, rhculIlatIC p.1I1I::;, \\1'lIk
b!lCk Hlld hendnche lOll mtl:'lt gl't Dc
WItt':; h_ldlloy alld llindder Pills 'lh�y
.Hlt prolllptly and urc surt Sold bj W
U EllIS Co.
LadIeS' Gauze Uudel vcsts, 5e.
to 50e each
St,ltcsbolO MetcolntJle Cn
All sIzes chtldlen's Socks and
StocI.lIJgs, 10c. pall
StatcsuOlo lIfmellllttle Co
CommISSIOner Blannen IS IU
Iceelpt of a lettel flOIll thc St.lte
School ComulIsslOllOl, PlOllllSIUg
th"t tho mouey fOl the teachers so
long bel.lted 1\ III ue fOI th COlUIIIg
thIS week
Fine qn.lht) 30 lIlelt W III te
Lilli II. 10e yd , extra fine qu,lltty
11'01 th 2�!c., at 1Iic. yd
Statesbm 0 MelC<lllttie Co
-
The Kind You Have AlwaY8 Bought, Rnd which has been
in use for over 30 ye"n, hB8 borne tho slgnaturo or
��
Bnd has bcon made uudee hIs per­
'fI#...-.P-. . 80nnl supervlslou slnco 1t8InfIUle).
• Allow no ono to tleeelvo you In this.
AU Oounterfolts, Imitations Bnd "Just-as.good" nre but
Experlnltlllts that trltlo with Bnd endnngcr tllo health or
Infants aud OhUdI'en-ExI)Orleueo ngalnst Experiment.
What Is CASTORIA
{Jastorl" Is " harmlcs8 substltuto for Castor 011, Pare.
gorlc. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is
PIOO8l\nt. It
contains neither O})lmn, Mor})hLne nor othor NI\rcotlc
substance. Its ngo Is Its glUlrlmtec. It tlestroys Worms
llJlII nll"� s revel·lahncss. It cures Dlarrhoo" and
'Vhul
Colic. It relieves Teetbhlg Troubles, Cllres COlIsti1,ntlmt
111111 l'latlllcncy. It Rsslnlllntes tho F·ood. reglliates tho
Stolllllch 1111<1 Bowels, glvlllg Ilelllthy IIml 11lIturul sleel',






At very best cash prices, bemg a builder
myself I would be pleased at any time to help
you arl'lve at what yon
need in the hne of
Bl'lck "WhIte Rose Lime" and Edison Cement
Sash. Doors and Blmds, Mouldings, Casings
Plemth and Cornel' Blocks, PcLints, Oils and
Varlllshes, Locks, Hlllges, Builders Hardware.




BELL PHOl\E No 7£
�
r�����:i��������:��l
method of askmg a share of the patronage of ihiS f!lends and the public generally A newand fresh hne of goods have been put 1ll and
pllees will be found as low as anywhere where
good goorls are handled We offer as a leader M
Goodl'lCe t5 Ibs to the (lollar "
M
Granulated sugar 18 lbs to the dollar. t
" ��l'�t�:l;l;e;��:�� riolt��\)epot •
: 1. M. DONALDSON a
L
STA'fESBORO, GA. .J.sz....a*a*...sz
Col H. C. Pal kel went up to MI S. E Y. Evaus
of SavanDolh
]\[.lCon for a fcw dn}s Tuesday IS vlsltmg her Bon IIII'.
J. D Evans
morDlng.
on Ellst MaIn St.
The tax collector and shelllI
have bceu busy fOI the past tll 0
or three days prcpartllg the hst of
tax dcitlUltCl'S whIch they 11'111 post
befole the court house dOOI as the
law dllect<>.
MlBS Nellie McKenZIe of Moul
tile IS VIC�tlDg her annt l'!It'S. Dr
A W. Quattieb,\llIn all NOI th
Malll
St.
A mcetlllg of the Board of TI us
tees of the Agrlcultlll al School h,u;
beeu called to meet at the School
uext Wednesday, but 0\\ IIlg to the
fact that Plofessor Hendlleks
IS
out of town .\Ild \vlllnot have sulIl
cleut tunc to get IllS repolts Icady
the meeting WIll plObably be
held
later dUIIOg the week.
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Night of Horror
Ends in Tragedy






til 0 of 0111' youug'
ruCII It the




delense wele I'CSOI ted
10 FlIcmls
succecdcd III pnl tlng
tbelll IltCI
nllttle blood was spIlled.
They lIero IIlIed
$500 oneh III
IRvors COli rt yesterday.
Served Th irtj-Four Years
Although Innocent.
1\[lIlneapolts, Mlnu., AprIl 14-
Two men, no" declared Innocent
of nuy crime, w bo alrelldy have
served thlrty.four yenrs each -of
Itle te rms for murder III the MIn·
PIttsburg, Al'rtl l1-Follol"lIlg house
to be built at Statesboro,
a remorkable Isrlel of aeoidente Ga., 80xlOO Ceet, of brick, weod
Bids Wanted
On the Furmers UnIOn 'Vare.
Council Elects Johnson.
'I'hnrsdny morning at II called
mootlllg of the CIty councll 1\fto. W.
B. Johnson WIlS elected CIty reeor
del' to fin tho place made VIlC8nt
by the leslglUltlon of lilt. F. N.
Grllnes. Severolllllllle.� WOle 811b
nlltted to the coune.�1 unel Rmollg
them somo of OUI' best bUSlllesS
IIICII but whell the \Iota IVIlS lI11kou
It WIIS (OUllel thllt the elootlOlI of
lIfl .Tohnsoll 'IllS IIl1l1Ulluons he Ie
CCll'lIlg 1111 the votes of IIhe coulIOlI
plcsent He II.IS Immcdl.'�l'ly
S\\OIU III II lid IS now III ch.\lge o(
tho 1111.11I'S 01 thc onlce lIil .•Tohn
011 IS ,In CXPCl t lIecoullt.lnt ulld
thOlunglt uuslness 111.'" IIlld 11111
make IIU excellell t 011101.11
Sel'ellli 1II.1(,tOlS of IIIIPOIt.lIlCC
IIele np fOl the COIlSldcllIholl of
the counCIl II1110ug whIch 11.18 II
petltlOlI flom a huge II umbel of
Cltlzons IL�klllg tllllt" day CUI lent
ue pnt 011 dowl1 .,t the po" 01 bonse
the obJect of tillS WIL� to enllble
PUI tle.� 11IsIIIIIg to lUll eleetllc fJllls
dUllng the S'UIllIDCI to usc the cur
Itlllt flom the phlllt It WIIS also
III ged th,lt II good 1111111 y pcople
would use elecLlle motol'S to (lrtve
maelllllOlY WIth IU dlllclOllt lltllt�
of the CIty. 1'he m.lttel WIIS (le
fCllcd IIntll oue day next week
A petitIon WIIS put le(OIc COUll
Cll IL�klllg 101 SUppOl t fOI the
("nllites of Messrs. Campbell and
l\I:yel'S who lire SICk at theu hOllies
011 Enst l\[am St. Au apploplla
tlOu o( hfte�n dolhll'S pOI week wus
made fOl thIS purpose
AsheVIlle, N. u., Aplll 14.­
File, whICh hlOkc out ID the
luteheu 01 the KenllwOlth lilli,
oue of the best knowil bosteilles
III the South, tillec mllcs flom
AsheVIlle, totally clestlOyed tho
buJldmg e.uly todllY. The guestq
wete aroused and all e.�eaped
safcl). 'l'hc AsheVIlle fite dcpart
ment \VIIS called.
The -lliOPet ty was owued by 'V.
J. GazZlIn, of PhJladelpJtI!\ and
was bUIlt at a cost of $140,000.
�'he scantll�' clad gUeRtS were
Itaken III at the Battery Pal khotel and ncarby I eslllcllees.Flour Soars Sky l-hgh 'l'he -lou 'fIlS patrolllzed by
Patten the whellt klDg has cor· NOIthern
tourlst.s dUllng the \\ III I
E: I t· '1
nered the market Bud prloos on tel
amI was a fO\vollte meetlDg
eo FIC the stulf of ltCa keeps sonrlllg
It
I
place fOl Southcrn conventlOlls
IB 110" selltng at i117,50 oBsh III the dUllng
the summcl. The young
Bitters I��;t�:::r�o�;:k:!� P:;:�;Sill��:� �::��e��nm��I�I:���I; ;;:e�::�:�tS:�I�
I Jon"os fUIDI·luro �o.��cceed when everything else fan.. deltvered. Mr Putten annOUDcee C1ety and the Sott'tbern Student�'nervous prostration and femal. ur ye.terdays afternoon papers Conference ha.'\ boen booked thelC��:�e6ses they are the supreme� y, as thousando have leltlfied. that he WIll now corner the cot· fOI the comlllg summer.°S��IDNEY 'flYER AND tall market. If he dont !lllnd
It � the�!��edl�n���e��old I thm will be where he Will
meet H.odol f:.:v���� IL.................... '••••••••




aud a tempeatuoul voyage, the
8team�r Vlrglllla, from Cluolnlllitl
0., to PIttsburg was fin lilly wreck.
UOBota pellltentlary, may aecure ed lllyt ulgbt III the OhIO [Iver lit
tardy JustlOe B8 a rosult of the WesleYVIlle, Oluo.
nell ly aWllke Iled eousolenoe of a Th� boat, the IlIrgest plYIng
the
man who aided ,n Incl"ng tbem npper 01110, went do� IJ close to
lUtO aeeepttug the grave penalty shore after stllklljg It
rock und
R L. Uuderlllil und George teurllJ": a 1I0ie three feet loug ln
Wasblllgtoll, negroeR are the VIC, Lhe hull Tlto passengers,
111'111'
tlms II ho bflv� spent tho best pal t lJenDg 50, IU a hIghly lIel vous
of theIr l,ves In prlS !l nnd "ho conditIon a� a
result of mitior ac·
Ulay now gam Ilueity IIml re·enter I cldents
enriter In the el'enlllg,




1 he Iltcst (,0111 the
bcc1slde of
i[I' J I" 'ueLh
rlOctol St.ltCS th.lt
hCI condltlOIl IS
110 beLtm She IS
�nnl'llIIg 110m pncUmOrll,l,.
u,ud \\0
ulldCISL�lId th.lt hel phYSICI.IUS
II It I 0111) .1 t) uestlou
0(.1 shol t
tnllc uclole tho cod
must come.
Asheville Hotel Burned.
call. 'foday, a check for $2,000 whIch IS saId to havlt boen leaklllg
waB seut to IllS pArents by II looal badly Crom an eariter aCCldellt,
IUBurnnce Bgen cy, the same helUg
entered the channel hele. When
pllld all lin aCCIdent poltey whIch
yet some dIstance from shore the
was IHltten lit 1I a m the dllY on
IIteamor struck IIU obstructIOn
whIch the yonug mlln met hIS
WIth t�rrtflc forc'. The passen·
d�ath He had not even made gers
were thrown from theIr
formal pllyment on the $5 annual
berths Baggage and valuables
charge.
were fJrgottiin.
It IS stated that If the roitcy
AfiAr the eXCIted passengers
had been "rttten anel sl�ned an
had reached the ialoon they \ler9
bour Intet, or after 12 m. 110 pay· qUIckly
surroul'lded by II orew of
ment could have heeu paId as It saventy
five U1en and qUIeted
WJuid not have take effect nntll
Boats ",ere hrought ",to serVIC9
the follolVlIlg duyJIn VIew of tho
and before the steamer settled all
cast that 1\[r WbltDlllu'S busluess
"ere sllfely ashore.
was uot a hazzardous one, tbe co.
l\[ost of the passengers
mOldent IS silld to be one of the
I
from southern pOllltB
most remarkable ever known herQ.
, b b
Folc} 's Honey and Tar 18 Ii saregunrd
'lhe policy was wfltten y C a�. nglllllst 8erlOUS results from spring
S Johnson "olds IIhlCh IIlliames the lungs nnd
------
uC\clops Into ImclIlIlonin. AVOId
S I 00,00 REWARD oOllnterfelts by IIISlStlllg IIpon havlllgthe genullle Fole� 's Honey and 'j1ar,




\ CSiOldllY III Savallllah, MISS
11111 WlthCllIIgton alld MI. Hdgal
olle II CI 0 Hili ted III
1lI1\! IInge
ArtCI lhe malllage ceremollY
the
h IJlJlI IOllllg couple uoaldeel
the
S II .llInlh .Illll Statesboro tl
alll fOI
he homo of tbe patents of the
mlcglOOm, PlOf IIntI Mrs.
W H.
OIlC, .It Iv whoe
In thIS county.
'I bel II III lelll e 1\fonday fOI Llv
crpool, bn�I.lllc1, whelC hit.
COliC
holds I lespolIslule pOSitIOn fOI tbe
nthclIl Cotton 011 COIII.lpaIlY,
he bClllg 1Il,lllagel of thell bnsllless
III IIICI pool
------
the gates closed on thelll IU 1875 I'essels
l110t WIth ddJioulty a crew
It IS said thllt the man II ho ad· of 75 men rtstralUed thelll.
IllltS blS gnllt In ralll'OadlUg the Although handloapped hy
dark·
m�n to the pellltentlary bas ness, a hIgh wIlld nnd clrencillng
alt'eadyappellred bvfore the stnte TIlIII, the �rew mauaged
to place
pardou bOllad WIth a plea for theIr the pagsengers safely
III boats lIud
release, eleclartng that he hns put them a8hore.
From here they
worrIed for thlrtv·tour ye ars over were tllken scantly clad, to a lire
the unjust eeutellce.
The Vlrglula's t[lP from C,ncln·
engIne house IU We1l6svtlle and
later reached the warmth of a
hotel by menus of a pohce patlou
Was Killed at Mldmght. lIagon
Took Polley at 11 A. M.
Atlanta, Gil., Aprtl15 -Au In· 'l'oday the passellgels
were sent
Home at Tybee. terestlUg IUCldent llULl a very nnu· to thIS CIty by railroad.
'11 llld MIS S ]I' 01111[ me at suol oue WIt h reference to aCCIdent
r, bce \\ hOI e they went to uuy a
ott Igo fOI tbe sUlllmer.
It II lIS
IICII Ollt In Savanuah ye.�telday
hat they IIItended Qllylng II home
I the sc.L�bOl c.
Insnral.ee, came to Itgbt todllY IU nattl II as "Itnout nllshap
untti
connectlJn WIth the roceut acel· WheelIng WIIS reached ellrly last
dantal dellth of James R. 'Yhlt· evenlllg At tIllS pOlllt a
severe
man, Jr., a young man of th,s WlUd atorm
WIIS eneount�red and
J Fravkhc. are
cIty. t'le bIg packet was
tossed abont III
Mr. Willtmau was kIlled by a the
OhIO rIver like a small hoat.
pendlllg a few days III Savannah
he) are gnests of the New
street cllr Just a8 he was leavlUg
the home of a yonng lady upon
Mr alld Mrs. W. M. Moore reo
whom hi had made an evelllng
It was III pOSSIble to effect a land·
Ing lit Wbedllllg, aud the Vlrgmla
contluued toward thlB city.
About 11 o'olock the steamar,
umed from a pleasant VIS.t to
SIOOllllh yesterday. They spont
mtal days In the Forrest CIty.
�Ir Wesley Cone WIll lellve ID a
e� dnls to reJolu the Navy at
Boston MIISS, after a pleasllnt
ISlt of severul weeks WIth parents
lid f,,, uds ID town.
M�ssr8 F D. Olltff and J N
\klUs have returu�d from II trIp
o Ulnllta
PortlPs servm!! on the Federal
ury III Savannah lire haVIng a
lazy old tnne Jurors frolll thlB
nd ndlolnlllg countIes tell UB
hnt n(Lor about fifteen 1lI1111ltQS
�llIt ench 11101 nlug they nre theo
lelensed until next morn lUg
hel' then have nothlUg to do but
luke III tho CIty
)[CSSIS \Y. S. Plcetollus and
II J l,'eoll left yesterday fOI Hot
SPIlOgs, AI k. They Will spend a
mOllth thel e lU all effOl t to tl'st the
watelS fOI the eUle of Iheumatlsm.
't'ho eottoll IS beglUDing to pop
through the glOuud The past few
wal III days h.lVe caused It to beglll
Sho",ng Ils hcad
l'!lore ma!tclous IUlsolllef COlltlU
ugs gOlllg on II Ith Illy stock
to aD
ullla'lful extent. l'!1.\loh 27th the
last dog we bad WIIS klllcd aud
011
IIlarch ith a vet y fine sow was
kIlled leavlDg seven young pIgS,
the sow that I paId $10 00 cash
fOI lind also 011 ]\[aloh 21st I lost
a
bne E.�sex sow aud IIIne pIgs, thIS
W.IS a fine til 0 year old ICglsteled
sow that I had jnst bonght also
hud my wile felice cut III
t\I opl.lce�.
I WIll pay the Ilbove rewald
to the
pm tIes II I th ploof to con V
ICt tile
one that IS I CSpOOSI ble fOI
these
outlages to my stock and
fence.




Mesm H B. Strange, J J. E
�nderSOll aud A. M, Denl II e11t
Olcr to l:)yll'Rlll11 yesterday to
to argne n motIOn for new trllli III
the ense Gf the Stato vs. CeCIl W
Braunou TillS WIll be remember.
Q(l as tho fau:ous Jaeokel Hotel
Ice tea Cllse thllt haa boen ID OOUI t
here for some tIme. The argu·
Dlont was made before Judge Boy.
klu of the CIty Court of Sylvllllla
Jndge Brnnnen be lUg dlsqualtfied
In the nlattGr
and metl\l structure, OAIl give
uutll August 15th to complete the
work. l'laus lind drllwlIlgs oan
be seqn at Austill Frankltns
ofliee StnteAboro Ga, Apply to
Joshua SIIlILh, Statesboro, Ga,
R ]I'. D No 2 for speCIficatIOns,
IIlso selld buls to Joshull SlIllth by
Apll121 Bull,hng committee
resen'c. the rIght to ncoept 01
relect nlly nnd nil ulds nud to
pass UPO)) slImo by Aprtl 26th,







PlOf. Cole of Guyton hIlS bccn ill
the CIty fol' thc PIU;t folV days IISSISt
Ing IU the olgaDl1.atlOn of a blllSs
imud for thIS OIty. A_ meetlllg IV IlS
held at the COUlt bouse Thnrsllay
IlIght lIudlln orglUllzatlOn WIlS per
fccteel NIne members SIgned np
at the meetIng 'l'hnl'Sday night and
sevOIal others wcw addcel to tbe
hst dUllllg the dllY vesterday
PIof. Col€ came hcro III lespouse
to an InVItatIOn from Mr. O. W.
HOI ne whu IS euthuslllStlC III tbe
ellol t to Stal t up a band helC. It
t.S expected that fiftl'en L'I ijlxteen
WIll JOlU whIch WIll make a band
ot that man� plcces. 'l'he plomo
tel'S say they II III hc ahit· to get
somc IIIStl ulllellt� aud WIth SOllie
out<>ldo IISslstallce WIll ue ablc to
WATCH LOST.
LilY's �IZC, doublc elise, goltl
wateh, W"ltham mllke; lost AprIl
2, hnder 11'111 be Icwlllded by IC
tUI nlllg Sllmo to Gus Floyll,
StatcsuOlO, Ga.
S\\ f.1 I OVI It NIMIAIL\
ThIS t�rrlble cnlanllt, often happens
becalls� n cnreless boutmnn Ignores tbe
lIver's \\arTlillgs-growllIg rlppills
nnd fll�ter tlllrr('nIi->-NnLllre's Wllrll�
lUgs aro klud 'J hut tlull PUll! or
nohe
III the buck wnrns you tho J(ll.hlneys
neeo nttentltJlI II lOll \\()uld escape
fatal mnladise-l>ropsy, Dlllbets or
Bright's dIseuse 'rnke Eleotrlc Blt­
tors Ilt onco nud see llachache tly and
nil YOllr best feehngs returll Aftor
10llg suflerlng from wuek kldney. and
lame back, olle '1.00 bottle wholy cllred
me" \\ rites J n lliankensillp, of Belk
'!'mlll 0111) riOc at W H ElhsCo
Brass Band For Strtesboro.
Attention Comrades.
You are lequested to meet at
Statcsbolo on Aplll 27th, IlS busl'
ncss of ImpOltallcewIll bcattended
to; besIdes, the U. D. O.S WIll
unvClI tJle Confcc1elate monumeut.
SevClIII speechcs 11'111 be made by
plOnllltellt men
J S. nagllls,
Comdl Camp 1227 U C Y.
.T,ICOU nock"" Adlt.
".'0 R\IIUn DU, DOCTOIt"
thnn hR\e my fcotout 00," Bilid �{ I.
BlUgham, of l:Jrllloevllle, III
I bllt
you'll dIe from gnngPllc (willoh hnd
eaten a way Clght t(,cs) If you don't"
saId all doctors Illstea� 100 IIsed
lluoklens Armca lSnlve tlll wholly
oured Its cllres of ECZl'lUll Fever
Sore. llolls !lllrn••nd PIles astound
get lip n b.,nd that wtll fnrntsh
"ere the world 260 at W H EII,.
musIc fOI the oeello�IOIl of the IIlI
velltng of the monulllent on the
27th. �'hls IS olle of the glent
of nemls of StlltosbolO
and we ale sury.
Moseley-Freeman
.Mlu'Shall 11]\fl Flceman
plcllosed to sec our) onllg mCII till!
log to It ThOle IS 1I0t11l"g that
helps out a town mOle th.lIl a gootI
concert ullnd one that call ue c"lIed
IOto sel vIce Illthout lIlCUlllIlg the
I
expense of 11IIlIoad f.ne flam dIS
tant potut<> It looks liS If the
movemcnt (01 the band 11'111 suc
cced
Savannah, lIud MISS E. E Moseley
of Bulloch eonnty, wmc nuulled
ThursdllY at the home of Eld. A.
W. Patttel'son. on East ]tlalll
stlcet.
Thc bllde IS the daugbter of lIf I
E. C Moseley hv IIlg Ileal Zoar,
and 'ias n lal'ge CII ele of fllends.
The happy couple 11'111 make
thell futme hOlDe 11\ S,lVallnah
roLIDnoNEY.wrwt
..
., cia"...., ..,., .....� •••",.... !
Protracted Meeting to BegiD.
The protl'lleted meeting at the
l\Iethodlst church wlll begin to­
IUOI'I'OW morning. nev. P. W.
!Dills pllStor of the chul'Ch annoua.
ecs thllt thm'C 11'111 be scrvleCl! both
mornlllg alld e\'enlng dUllng lIext
week Ilt tbe churcb. nev. J. N.
Peacock of Wadley II III arrlvo
IIfolldllY IIft�IIIOOII nud will R.'lSlet
III tho IlICotlllg. It llIay he that
othcr asslstauce 11'111 be hRd dUllng
tho lIIeetlllg IIlso FlII thCl pili tic
ulul'S 11'111 ue 1[1 von thlOugh thos�
columllS IL� tho IllCOtlllg pICgICRSCS.
"re h.we .1 u ICC lot OU the CaUl t
House Sqll.1I e fOI slIle ohe.lp II you
.lle lU�the m.uket for a blLlg.un
come qUIck Sorllm & Br.llluen.
New IIIIC SpllUg Mnslllls, 10c to
35e. yd. StatesbOlo IIIerc.lI\tlle Co.
hldlcs Black Porasols, worth
$1.50 at 98c
Statl'sboro 1I1ercauttie Co.
FOI 30 days "c "1\1 make a
============================
specml grade of eaulllet SIZO photos
at a speCial prtce of f1 50 per
DozeD. Guarantccd pet muncnt
Bennett's StndlO,
St,ltesuOlO, Ga.
BIg hlle Faucy colored SIlk Pal'
asOIS ts1 50 to $5
StlltCSUOIO IIlerc,lIltlle Co
'11110 old fllslliollcli wny of t.lOSIIIJI' a
wunk stOllllltJh, or BtimulnLillg the
henrt ur klllllUYH H! nil \\ rong. Ur.
Shoop IIrst pOIIlLe� Ollt this error. Thl•
18 why 1118 pre�urll)LIOII-Dr. Shoop'.
Rustortltl\e-ls dlreoted eutlrulv �o
tho CUII8C of these Ililmelits the weak
IIlslde or oontrolling nunes. It isn'tao
�Iflloult, says Dr. 810001', to strclIlI'tncn
a wCllk stolllach, hUllrt or kllllleys,llf
ono goe8 ut It correotly. )]0010 IlIslde
orgall has Its oOlltrolllll1' or Inside
nerve. When these nerve" fail, then
those orgalls IIIU8t surely ralter. '1Ihe'8
vltal truths al. le.dlllg drugglst. e,.
ery" here to tiispp.lIso Bnll rocolUmend
D,. ShoOI'" UestoraLl\c. :rest Ita few
unys, nntl see t J IIIprO\ elllent wll
promptly nn� surely lollow. Sold by
II 1,lIls Co.
Union WIll Blliid Warehouse
'1'he 1I0tlce of tho uulldlllg COlli
1111 ttee 01 the FarlllOl'S UUIOU of
Bulloch county II III be fOUII,l in
tillS Issne asklug 101 bIds fOl tho
eOllstluetlOn of the IUlge cotton
walehouse wllleh WIll be located
011 the tlllCks of the SavlIlluah &
StatesbOlo 1'Ullway. The bids
spooify that thc uulldmg IS to be
completed by Aug. Ill. 'l'hls be
�IIlS to look hke busmess.
Most cough Cure8 Ind cqld cures Ire­
oonstldatlng cspeolall� those that con.
taln opiates Kcnned,'. ],asallv8
(;ongh Syrup ,s Cree frolll all 01,I.tea
an� It cures the oold by lI'ulltly movlnl
Ihe bowels alld at the same time It
soothes Irratloll of tlte thorat.lId lunll'S
.Iltlm thnt way stops the o1ugh It 1
espeCIAlly recommended for children
ao It taste I.early as good as mapl ..
sligar 'Yu sell nnd roccolllinund It W
II ]01111. Co.
Will Name the Streets
a.:d Number Houses.
1'he CIty connell IS preparIng to
have Blgnbomds put up at all the
StlCCt COl ners and tilt number signs
placed on' all the blllldlll!l8 io.
toWII. 'l'he CIty hIlS splead ou"









The Undersigned has now in stock the swell­
est line of Furniture ever carried In Statesboro.
Including Room Suits, Side Boards. Beds, Chairs,
Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves, Ranges etc.
When in town call and inspect our line.
